YEAR 6 WEEKLY LEARNING MAT 2
MATHS ZONE
Keep your times table knowledge in
check!
Compete on TT Rockstars
https://ttrockstars.com/
Collect points on Maths shed
https://www.mathshed.com/en-gb
Can you play times table tennis
against someone!

https://www.ictgames.com/table
sTennis/mobile/index.html

ENGLISH ZONE

Week 2 White Rose maths

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
year-6/
Finish learning about ratio
Maybe you could put it in practice by scaling up
or down a recipe to fit the amount of people in
your family.

Read the comprehension about
the human Circulatory system.
Attached below.
Can you answer the questions
about what you have read?

Practise spelling contractions
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bites
ize/topics/zvwwxnb/articles/
zcyv4qt
Watch the video then
complete the different
quizzes.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
year-6/
Make a poster to revise the different type of
angles.
- What angles add up to on a straight
line?
- What angles add up to in a full turn?
https://imoves.com/the-imovement
Can take part in the right angle dance hoe
down?

Story Starter
Using the start of the
story already created
for you can you
continue it – click on
the picture below to
view the story starter!

Can you portray your
story from the view
point of a child inside
one of the cars?

TOPIC ZONE
Get a move on! Go noodle!
https://www.gonoodle.com/
Can you learn the dance to
Cha Cha swing?
Can you follow and repeat
the dance and calls to
Banana Banana Meatballs!

Can you produce your
own comic strip using
The computer
programme Storyboard
That!
https://www.storyboar
dthat.com/

Try drawing Cartoon
faces with Pete Mckee
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=q8f8ag5
8jDs

Compare the weather of
these three places in
America to the weather in
Sheffield.
-

Anchorage
Montreal
Honolulu

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bite
size/topics/zwdr6yc/articles
/zs8f8mn

Can you share your learning
on your class page

What is the circulatory system?

Could you display your
results in a graph?
Which would be best?
Bar? Line?

Watch the video then complete
the task.

Keep your eye on the school
blog for more fun activities
to keep you busy!

